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Frequently Used Restorative
ADA CODES
RESTORATIVE (D2000 - D2999)
INLAY/ONLAY RESTORATIONS
D2510.....Inlay - metallic - one surface
D2520.....Inlay - metallic - two surfaces
D2530.....Inlay - metallic - three or more surfaces
D2542.....Onlay - metallic - two surfaces
D2543.....Onlay - metallic - three surfaces
D2544.....Onlay - metallic - four or more surfaces
D2610.....Inlay - porcelain/ceramic - one surface
D2620.....Inlay - porcelain/ceramic - two surfaces
D2630.....Inlay - porcelain/ceramic - three or more surfaces
D2642.....Onlay - porcelain/ceramic - two surfaces
D2643.....Onlay - porcelain/ceramic - three surfaces
D2644.....Onlay - porcelain/ceramic - four or more surfaces
D2650.....Inlay - resin-based composite - one surface
D2651.....Inlay - resin-based composite - two surfaces
D2652.....Inlay - resin-based composite - three or more surfaces
D2662.....Onlay - resin-based composite - two surfaces
D2663.....Onlay - resin-based composite - three surfaces
D2664.....Onlay - resin-based composite - four or more surfaces

PROSTHODONTICS (REMOVABLE) (D5000 - D5899)
COMPLETE DENTURES (INCLUDING ROUTINE POST-DELIVERY CARE)
D5110.....Complete denture - maxillary
D5120.....Complete denture - mandibular
D5130.....Immediate denture - maxillary
D5140.....Immediate denture - mandibular

PARTIAL DENTURES (INCLUDING ROUTINE POST-DELIVERY CARE)
D5211.....Maxillary partial denture - resin base (including any conventional clasps, rests and teeth)
D5212.....Mandibular partial denture - resin base (including any conventional clasps, rests and teeth)
D5213.....Maxillary partial denture - cast metal framework with resin denture bases (including any conventional clasps, rests 
and teeth)
D5214.....Mandibular partial denture - cast metal framework with resin denture bases (including any conventional clasps, rests 
and teeth)
D5225.....Maxillary partial denture - flexible base (including any clasps, rests and teeth)
D5226.....Mandibular partial denture - flexible base (including any clasps, rests and teeth)
D5281.....Removable unilateral partial denture - one piece cast metal (including clasps and teeth)

CROWNS (SINGLE RESTORATIONS ONLY)
D2710.....Crown - resin-based composite (indirect)
D2712.....Crown - 3⁄4 resin-based composite (indirect)
D2720.....Crown - resin with high noble metal
D2721.....Crown - resin with predominantly base metal
D2722.....Crown - resin with noble metal
D2740.....Crown - porcelain/ceramic substrate
D2750.....Crown - porcelain fused to high noble metal
D2751.....Crown - porcelain fused to predominantly base metal
D2752.....Crown - porcelain fused to noble metal
D2780.....Crown - 3⁄4 cast high noble metal
D2781.....Crown - 3⁄4 cast predominantly base metal
D2782.....Crown - 3⁄4 cast noble metal
D2783.....Crown - 3⁄4 porcelain/ceramic
D2790.....Crown - full cast high noble metal
D2791.....Crown - full cast predominantly base metal
D2792.....Crown - full cast noble metal
D2794.....Crown - titanium
D2799.....Provisional crown

ADJUSTMENTS TO DENTURES
D5410.....Adjust complete denture - maxillary
D5411.....Adjust complete denture - mandibular
D5421.....Adjust partial denture - maxillary
D5422.....Adjust partial denture - mandibular

REPAIRS TO COMPLETE DENTURES
D5510.....Repair broken complete denture base
D5520.....Replace missing or broken teeth-complete denture (each tooth)

OTHER RESTORATIVE SERVICES
D2961.....Labial veneer (resin laminate) - laboratory
D2962.....Labial veneer (porcelain laminate) – laboratory
D2975.....Coping

REPAIRS TO PARTIAL DENTURES
D5610.....Repair resin denture base
D5620.....Repair cast framework
D5630.....Repair or replace broken clasp
D5640.....Replace broken teeth - per tooth
D5650.....Add tooth to existing partial denture
D5660.....Add clasp to existing partial denture
D5670.....Replace all teeth and acrylic on cast metal framework (maxillary)
D5671.....Replace all teeth and acrylic on cast metal framework (mandibular)

DENTURE REBASE PROCEDURES
D5710.....Rebase complete maxillary denture
D5711.....Rebase complete mandibular denture
D5720.....Rebase maxillary partial denture
D5721.....Rebase mandibular partial denture

DENTURE RELINE PROCEDURES
D5730.....Reline complete maxillary denture (chairside)
D5731.....Reline complete mandibular denture (chairside)
D5740.....Reline maxillary partial denture (chairside)
D5741.....Reline mandibular partial denture (chairside)
D5750.....Reline complete maxillary denture (laboratory)
D5751.....Reline complete mandibular denture (laboratory)
D5760.....Reline maxillary partial denture (laboratory)
D5761.....Reline mandibular partial denture (laboratory)

INTERIM PROSTHESIS
D5810.....Interim complete denture (maxillary)
D5811.....Interim complete denture (mandibular)
D5820.....Interim partial denture (maxillary)
D5821.....Interim partial denture (mandibular)

OTHER REMOVABLE PROSTHETIC SERVICES
D5860.....Overdenture - complete, by report
D5861.....Overdenture - partial, by report
D5862.....Precision attachment, by report
D5867.....Replacement of replaceable part of semi-precision or precision
attachment (male or female component)
D5875.....Modification of removable prosthesis following implant surgery
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IMPLANT SERVICES (D6000 - D6199)
IMPLANT SUPPORTED PROSTHETICS
D6053.....Implant/abutment supported removable denture for completely edentulous arch
D6054.....Implant/abutment supported removable denture for partially edentulous arch
D6055.....Connecting bar – implant supported or abutment supported
D6056.....Prefabricated abutment - includes placement
D6057.....Custom abutment - includes placement
D6058.....Abutment supported porcelain/ceramic crown
D6059.....Abutment supported porcelain fused to metal crown (high noble metal)
D6060.....Abutment supported porcelain fused to metal crown (predominantly base metal)
D6061.....Abutment supported porcelain fused to metal crown (noble metal)
D6062.....Abutment supported cast metal crown (high noble metal)
D6063.....Abutment supported cast metal crown (predominantly base metal)
D6064.....Abutment supported cast metal crown (noble metal)
D6065.....Implant supported porcelain/ceramic crown
D6066.....Implant supported porcelain fused to metal crown (titanium, titanium alloy, high noble metal)
D6067.....Implant supported metal crown (titanium, titanium alloy, high noble metal)
D6068.....Abutment supported retainer for porcelain/ceramic FPD
D6069.....Abutment supported retainer for porcelain fused to metal FPD (high noble metal)
D6070.....Abutment supported retainer for porcelain fused to metal FPD (predominantly base metal)
D6071.....Abutment supported retainer for porcelain fused to metal FPD (noble metal)
D6072.....Abutment supported retainer for cast metal FPD (high noble metal)
D6073.....Abutment supported retainer for cast metal FPD (predominantly base metal)
D6074.....Abutment supported retainer for cast metal FPD (noble metal)
D6075.....Implant supported retainer for ceramic FPD
D6076.....Implant supported retainer for porcelain fused to metal FPD (titanium, titanium alloy, or high 
noble metal)
D6077.....Implant supported retainer for cast metal FPD (titanium, titanium alloy, or high noble metal)
D6078.....Implant/abutment supported fixed denture for completely edentulous arch
D6079.....Implant/abutment supported fixed denture for partially edentulous arch

PROSTHODONTICS (FIXED) (D6200 - D6999)
FIXED PARTIAL DENTURE PONTICS
D6205.....Pontic - indirect resin based composite
D6210.....Pontic - cast high noble metal
D6211.....Pontic - cast predominantly base metal
D6212.....Pontic - cast noble metal
D6214.....Pontic - titanium
D6240.....Pontic - porcelain fused to high noble metal
D6241.....Pontic - porcelain fused to predominantly base metal
D6242.....Pontic - porcelain fused to noble metal
D6245.....Pontic - porcelain/ceramic
D6250.....Pontic - resin with high noble metal
D6251.....Pontic - resin with predominantly base metal
D6252.....Pontic - resin with noble metal
D6253.....Provisional pontic
D6254.....Interim pontic

FIXED PARTIAL DENTURE RETAINERS – INLAYS/ONLAYS
D6545.....Retainer - cast metal for resin bonded fixed prosthesis
D6548.....Retainer - porcelain/ceramic for resin bonded fixed prosthesis
D6600.....Inlay - porcelain/ceramic, two surfaces
D6601.....Inlay - porcelain/ceramic, three or more surfaces
D6602.....Inlay - cast high noble metal, two surfaces
D6603.....nlay - cast high noble metal, three or more surfaces
D6604.....Inlay - cast predominantly base metal, two surfaces
D6605.....Inlay - cast predominantly base metal, three or more surfaces
D6606.....Inlay - cast noble metal, two surfaces
D6607.....Inlay - cast noble metal, three or more surfaces
D6608.....Onlay - porcelain/ceramic, two surfaces
D6609.....Onlay - porcelain/ceramic, three or more surfaces
D6610.....Onlay - cast high noble metal, two surfaces
D6611.....Onlay - cast high noble metal, three or more surfaces
D6612.....Onlay -cast predominantly base metal, two surfaces
D6613.....Onlay - cast predominantly base metal, three or more surfaces
D6614.....Onlay - cast noble metal, two surfaces
D6615.....Onlay - cast noble metal, three or more surfaces
D6624.....Inlay - titanium
D6634.....Onlay - titanium

FIXED PARTIAL DENTURE RETAINERS – CROWNS
D6710.....Crown - indirect resin based composite
D6720.....Crown - resin with high noble metal
D6721.....Crown - resin with predominantly base metal
D6722.....Crown - resin with noble metal
D6740.....Crown - porcelain/ceramic
D6750.....Crown - porcelain fused to high noble metal
D6751.....Crown - porcelain fused to predominantly base metal
D6752.....Crown - porcelain fused to noble metal
D6780.....Crown - 3⁄4 cast high noble metal
D6781.....Crown - 3⁄4 cast predominantly base metal
D6782.....Crown - 3⁄4 cast noble metal
D6783.....Crown - 3⁄4 porcelain/ceramic
D6790.....Crown - full cast high noble metal
D6791.....Crown - full cast predominantly base metal
D6792.....Crown - full cast noble metal
D6793.....Provisional retainer crown
D6794.....Crown – titanium
D6795.....Interim retainer crown

OTHER FIXED PARTIAL DENTURE SERVICES
D6920.....Connector bar
D6930.....Recement fixed partial denture
D6940.....Stress breaker
D6950.....Precision attachment
D6970.....Cast post and core in addition to fixed partial denture retainer
D6972.....Prefabricated post and core in addition to fixed partial denture retainer
D6973.....Core build up for retainer, including any pins
D6975.....Coping-metal
D6976.....Each additional cast post - same tooth
D6977.....Each additional prefabricated post - same tooth
D6980.....Fixed partial denture repair, by report
D6985.....Pediatric partial denture, fixed


